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Understanding the Social and Environmental Aspects
of the World Trade Organisation Dispute Settlement Procedure:

Where are we Heading?

Rajesh Sehgal

Withouta meansofsettlingdisputes,the rule-basedsystemwouldbe worthlessbecausethe

rules couldnot be enforced.World TradeOrganisation'

Introduction

The World TradeOrganisation("WTO") disputesettlementprocedurehasgainedwide

recognitionin the lastcoupleof yearsandbeensteadilypicking up its strength.Sinceits

inceptionmorethan 300 tradedisputeshavebeensubmittedto theWTO disputesettlement

body.'The evolutionof disputesettlementprocedurestartedduring the UruguayRound

negotiationswhenmembercountriesstrengthenedandbroadenedthe scopeof international

traderuleswithout orientationto the existing internationalenvironmentallaw andpolicies.

On the otherhand,internationalenvironmentallaw hasalsoexpandedin the last coupleof

decades.Indeed,the first caseheardby theWTO disputesettlementbody involvedonly an

environmentaldispute.'Recently,the disputesettlementprocedureof the WTO hascome

underattackfrom critics who saythat it ignoresenvironmentalandsocialissuesin regulating

tradedisputes.The settlementof disputesconcerningenvironmental andsocial issuesso far

continuesto suffer from a confusingandsometimescontradictorysetof decisionalrules.

WIO, SettingDisputes:A Unique Contribution (2003),WIO homepage.

The total numberof disputessubmittedby 13 October2003 was302.

WTIDS21AB/R, 26 April 1996.
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The environmentalistsfeel theyhavebeenhit especiallyhardby the recentdisputeresolution

measuresthatunderminenationalenvironmentalprotectionandlobbying to havetrade-dispute

panellistsevaluatedfor possibleconflicts of interest.The majority of panel1istsaretrade

experts,usually lawyersor negotiators,not scientists,doctors,or environmentalexpertsin

any field.

This paperwill showhow recentWTO DisputePanelandAppellateBody Rulingson various

tradedisputes(Gasoline,shrimps,AsbestosandHormones)conflict with environmentaland

healthissues.SectionTwo of thepaperprovidesa brief overviewof the so-calledconflict

betweenfree-tradeandenvironmentandvariousenvironmentalconsiderationsprovidedin

GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade/WTOagreements.SectionThreeanalyseshow

WTO disputesettlementpanelshaveaddressedthe environmentalandsocial issuesand

interpretedtheprovisionscontainedin (GATT) Article XX in variouscases.SectionFour

providesthe role of precautionaryprinciple andrisk assessmentin the disputesettlement.

SectionFive discussessomecriticismsof the adjudicationof the WTO disputesettlement

panel. SectionSix discussesthe role of environmentalNon GovernmentalOrganisationsas

amicuscuraeandhow they canhelp in addressingthe environmentalandsocial issuesin

the disputessettlementmechanism.

Thoughthepaperwill discussseveralenvironmentalinterpretationsofGATTIWTO agreement

texts, the objectiveis not to reacha formal legal conclusionaboutthe validity of those

interpretations.The paper'smainpurposeis to surveythe overall scopeof the interpretation

of certaininternationalenvironmentallaw principles throughthe WTO adjudicationsystem.

Environment at WTO : an overview

The fundamentalissuesbetweeninternationalenvironmentallaw andthe WTO dispute

settlementprocedurearisesfrom the simplefact thatall nationshavedifferent environmental

policies in what is an increasinglyintegratedworld. At oneendtherearethe industrialised

or developedcountries,which haverigorouslaws that arevigorouslyenforced.On the other

end,therearecountrieswith economiesstill at a developingstage.Thesecountrieshave

equallyrigorousenvironmentallaws thatarenot so rigorouslyenforced,or havelessrigorous
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laws or no suchlaws at al1.4 However,the WTO providesmemberpartiesamplefreedomto

imposeregulatorymeasureswithin their own territory as long as the measureshavea

legitimateregulatorypurposeanddo not treatforeign anddomesticproductsdifferently.

Still, disputesmay arisewhenthe domesticregulationhasthe effectof creatingan

unwarrantedburdenon marketaccessand is prohibitedby theWTO.'

The issueof environmentwasnot directly includedduring the UruguayRoundnegotiations.

Therearesomeenvironmentalconsiderationsprovidedin theWTO. The Preambleto the

MarrakeshWTO Agreementincludesdirectreferencesto sustainabledevelopmentandto the

needto protectandpreservethe environment.6 In fact Article XX of GATT doesrecognise

theability of a countryto placeotherconcernsaheadof its obligationsunderGATT, especially,

sub-articles(b) and(g).' The article hasbeenconsideredan "environmentalexception".

Moreover,the newAgreementson TechnicalBarriersto Trade(TBT) andon Sanitaryand

PhytosanitaryMeasures(SPM) considermeasuresto protecthuman,animalandplant life and

healthandtheenvironment.Both theAgreementonTrade-RelatedAspectsof IntellectualProperty

Rightsandthe ServicesAgreementsalsoincludeenvironment-relatedprovisionsaswell.'

1. BhagwatiandT. N. Srinivasan, (1996)"Tradeandthe Environment:DoesEnvironmentalDiversity Detract

from the Casefor FreeTrade?",i" J. Bhagwati andR. Hudec(eds),Fair TradeandHarmonization:

Prerequisitesfor!;'eetrade?Vol. I (MIT Press:CambridgeandLondon, 1996), pp.159-223.

R.1. McLaughlin, "Sovereignty,Utility, andFairness:Using U.S. TakingsLaw to Guidethe Evolving Utilitarian

BalancingApproachto Global EnvironmentalDisputesin the WTO", (1999) OregonLaw Review,Vol. 78 Num 4

at pp 855-869.

WTO Agreement,Marrakesh,IS April 1994,seewww.wto.org.

Article XX of GATT:

Subject to the requirement that such measures are not applied in a manner which would constitute a means of

arbitrary or unjustifiable discrimination between countries where the same conditions prevail, or a disguised

restrictionon internationaltrade,nothingin this Agreementshall be construedto preventthe adoptionor

enforcementby any contractingparty of measures:

(b) necessaryto protecthuman,animalor plant life or health;

(g) relating to the conservationof exhaustiblenaturalresourcesif suehmeasuresare madeeffective in

conjunction with restrictions on domestic production or consumption;

P. K. Rao, EnvironmentalTrade Disputesandthe WTO (Pininti Publishers:New Jersey,1998),pp. 37-39.
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Although thereareclear-cutprovisionstowardsenvironmentalprotectionprovidedunder

variousagreements,it is anotherissuewhetherthey areactuallyworking during the dispute

resolutionprocedurein theWTO. In this regardthe next sectioncontainssummariesof

someof the leadingcaseshandeddownby the DisputeResolutionPanelof the WTO,

which arespecificallyrelatedto environmentalprotection.They will enableus to see

whetherthe tradeorganisationhasactuallyusedtheseprovisionsandhasreal concerns

aboutenvironmentalprotection.

Dispute settlement procedure and environment: some case studies

Therearenot manycasesin which the disputesettlementbodyof the WTO hasmade

rulings on environmentalandsocial issues.Still thosecasesare importantmilestonesin the

brief history of the disputesettlementbodyof theWTO.

(a) The Reformulated Gasoline case

This is the first casein the history of the disputesettlementbody wherean environmental

issuewas involved. In orderto protectclearair the United StatesofAmerica("USA")

amendedthe CleanAir Act 1990.Underthenewrule only reformulatedgasolinewasallowed

to be sold. The disputearosefrom VenezuelaandBrazil. The policy of the United States

("US") stemmedfrom the fact that domesticrefinershadthreedifferent standardsthat they

coulduseto meetthe requirementof the regulation,whereasforeign refinershadonly one.

The issuewaswhetherthe US CleanAir Act, a law to control air pollution causedby

hazardoussubstancescontainedin gasoline,wasa violation ofArticle III (4) of GATT 1994

for the reasonthat it imposeda morestringentcontrol on importedgasolinethanon

domesticgasoline.'

Both the PanelandAppellateBody ruled againsttheUS for imposinga morestringent

control on importedgasolinethanon domesticgasoline.They found that the regulation

D. M. Calapai."InternationalTradeandEnvironmentalImpact:TheWTO ReformulatedGasolineCase",The

EnvironmentalLawyer, Vol. 3, no. I, Sept. 1996,pp. 209-232.
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mustbe "primarily aimedat"lO the conservationof exhaustiblenaturalresourcesin orderto

be upheldunderArticle xx. TheAppellateBody, on the contrary,recognisedthe action

was"primarily aimedat" protectingthe environmentandshouldbe viewedassuchfor

Article XX(g) purposes.But it ruled the regulationof the U.S. discriminatedbetween

domesticandforeign producers.II

However,in the following Shrimp-turtledispute,the decisionsbetweenthe PanelandBody

weremuchdifferent from this case.

(b) Shrimp-Turtle case

The Shrimp-Turtledisputeis undoubtedlythemost importantenvironmentalcasebeforethe

WTO. It raisesa critical issue:the extentto which nationscanrestrict importationof products

whoseproductionthreatensendangeredspeciesandharmsthe global environment?The

disputealsorequiresa WTO disputesettlementpanelto interpretthe environmentalexceptions

andthusprovidesa litmus testof the WTO's commitmenttowardssustainable development.

The Shrimp-Turtledisputearosefrom a challengeby India, Malaysia,PakistanandThailand

to US trademeasuresdesignedto protectendangeredseaturtles.TheUS law prohibited

importsof shrimpsfrom thesecountriesastheir fishing boatswerenot installedwith "turtle

excluderdevices"(TEDs). To protectendangeredseaturtlesthe US measuresrequiredthat

nationsthat catchandexportwild shrimpsto the United Statesshouldbe certified as

havingadoptedconservationmeasuresthatrequiredtheuseof shrimpnetsfitted with TEDs.

In this dispute,theAppellateBody held that thatthe environmentalpolicy incorporatedin

the US law fell underArticle XX (g) andwasexemptedfrom the GATT disciplines.

However,theAppellateBody condemnedU.S. law for the reasonthat the United Statesdid

10 M. Meier. "GATT, WTO. andthe Environment:To What ExtendDo GATT/WTORulesPermitMemberNations

to Protectthc EnvironmentWhen Doing SoAdverselyAffects Trade?",(1997)ColoradoJournal orInternational

EnvironmentalLaw andPolicy, Vol. 8, no. 2, p. 272.

II WTO. AppellateBodyReport: UnitedStates- StandardforReformulatedandConventionalGasoline,Jan.29,

1996,35 IL.M. p. 603.
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not do enoughto negotiatewith thesecountriesandreachan amicablesettlementthrough

an internationalagreement.

In fact, initially, the Panelruledagainstthe US; it stated:

"When consideringa measureunderArticle XX, we mustdeterminenot only whether

the measureon its own underminestheWTO multilateraltradingsystem,but also

whethersuchtype of measure,if it wereto be adoptedby otherMembers,would

threatenthe securityandpredictabilityof the multilateraltradingsystem.""

This wasa very badprecedentin theWTO. Accordingto this test,whetheranenvironmental

protectionactioncould fall undertheArticle XX exceptionor not, it shouldfirst passthe

"threatto the multilateral tradingsystem"test. In otherwords,undertheWTO's dispute

settlementsystem,tradewould alwaysprevail over the environmentin caseof conflict.

It wasalsoarguedbeforethe panelthatmigratoryturtlesarepartof the environmentof

otherstates,andthe commonheritageof humankind.Thus,all stateshaveanobligationto

protectthem.The panelacceptedneitherthis argumentnor the argumentthat countries

havethe right to takeunilateralactionto protectcommonheritage.Indeed,thepanelreport

implied that the statusof turtlesascommonheritageof mankindwould reduceratherthan

strengthenthe UnitedStates'right to imposeunilateralmeasures.By unduly limiting the

scopefor unilateralaction,the panel'sruling threatenedto "chill" the developmentof

environmentalnormsrequiredto protectthe global commonsandto achievesustainability.

However,theAppellateBody ruled that the Panel'slegal analysiswas in error,noting that

to maintainthe multilateraltradingsystem"is not a right or an obligation,nor is it an

interpretativerule which canbe employedin the appraisalof a given measureunderthe

chapeauof Article XX". '3 Finally theAppellateBody found againstthe U.S. on its

12 WTO, "PanelReport:United States- Import Prohibitionof CertainShrimpand ShrimpProducts", (1998) 37

HM. p. 832.

13 McLaughlin, op. cit., pp. 880-882.
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discriminatory"implementation"of theAct, but not theAct itself.14 Indeedthe Body spent

a full paragraphto emphasizea needto haveprotectionfor seaturtles:

"We havenot decidedthat the protectionandpreservationof the environmentis of no

significanceto the Membersof the WTO. Clearly, it is. We havenot decidedthat the

sovereignnationsthatareMembersof theWTO cannotadopteffectivemeasuresto protect

endangeredspecies,suchasseaturtles.Clearly,theycanandshould.And we have notdecided

that sovereignstatesshouldnot act togetherbilaterally,plurilaterally or multilaterally,

eitherwithin the WTO or in otherinternationalorganisations,to protectendangered

speciesor to otherwiseprotectthe environment.Clearly, they shouldanddo."15

It is worth noting that theAppellateBody did not explicitly prohibit US from regulating

productionmethodsfor shrimpharvestingoutsideits own jurisdiction. So, someobservers

arguedthat this caseopenedthe theoreticalpossibility for extra-jurisdictionalenvironmental

regulationto be consistentwith WTO rules. However,in practiceit would be quite difficult

for extra-jurisdictionalunilateralenvironmentalregulationto passscrutiny.I "

By this decisionthe panel is attemptingto isolatethe WTO from tradedisputesinvolving

complexenvironmentalandsocial issues.Yet theseissuesstill continueto ariseastradeand

environmentalinterdependenciesincrease.Thepanel'sapproach,by delimiting the scopeof

Article XX, may drasticallyreducethe WTO's environmentalexceptions.The panelis, in

effect, interpretingWTO rules to give tradeobjectivesevenhigherpriority overenvironmental

ones.In the future, countriesmay be deniedthe right to havevalid environmentalmeasures

- oneswithout protectionistintent or effect - consideredunderthe GATT's environmental

exceptions.As notedby the panel,measuressuchasthe United States'will be denied

Article XX protection"irrespectiveof their environmentalpurpose."

14 In responseto the ruling the U.S.hasproposedto alter the way it implementstheAct but it hasnot changedthe

Act itself.

15 WTO, "AppellateBody Report: United States- Import Prohibitionof CertainShrimpand ShrimpProducts"

(1998)38 l.L.M, 118, para. 185.

16 For example,in the shrimpcase,the U.S. would havehad to engagein bilateral or multilateralnegotiationwith

shrimpharvestingcountries.Only if thesehadprovento be unsuccessfulcould the U.S.haveintroducedunilateral

measures.Theseunilateralmeasureswould needto havebeendesignedto takeaccountof differing conditionsin

different countries,to grantthe same"phase-in"periodsto all countries,etc. SeeMcLaughlin, op. cit.
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(c) The Asbestoscase

Anotherencouragingcasewhich involved the socialand environmentalissueis theAsbestos

case.This is the first decisionof theWTO in which a disputeresolutionbody confirmeda

traderestrictionasjustified underArticle XX. The issuein this casewasthe hazardous

natureof asbestos.TheAppellateBody upheldthe Frenchdecreewhich prohibitedthe use

andimportationof asbestosprimarily on the following grounds:

• asbestosandsimilar productswhich couldbeusedasbuilding materialswerenot "like

products"for the reasonthatusersof suchsubstances(builders)wereconsciousof the

hazardsof asbestoscomparedwith othersimilar substances;in judgingwhetherasbestos

andothersubstanceswere like products,this shouldbe takeninto consideration;

and

• theprohibition of asbestoscould be coveredby Article XX (b) of GATT 1994.

Article XX (b) coversproductandfood safetyissues.With the ruling of theAppellateBody

in theAsbestoscase,this provision is now probablymoreuseful thanbefore.Hereagain,

however,it shouldbe notedthat environmentalissuesarenot limited to thoserelatedto

humanlife andhealth.Theremaybe otherkinds of environmentalissueswhich cannotbe

characterizedashazardsto life andhealth.Therefore,bothArticle XX (b) and(g) cover

partsof environmentalprotectionissuesbut not all.

This casewasalsoespeciallyimportantasit showsthegrowing importanceof environmental

issuesevenwithin the WTO. However,it mustbenotedthat theAsbestoscasealsohadsome

specialfeaturethatmakesit difficult to transferthe resultsto othercases.The fact that the

decisionof theAppellateBody did not rely on the environmentaljustification shouldnot be

takentoo seriously. As shownabove,theAppellateBody confirmedthe findings of the Panel.

Furthermore,the WTO itself commentedon the decisionin its publicationthat "the ruling

upheldthe banon the groundsthatWTO agreementsgive priority to healthandsafetyover

trade"." This interpretationshouldgive hopethat theAsbestosCasereally wasthebeginning

of effectiverecognitionof environmentalissuesin the WTO.

" WTO, 10 commonmisunderstandingsahoutthe WTO (WTO: Geneva,2000), p 6.
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A review of previouscasesin which panelsandtheAppellateBody ruled on environmental

issuesrevealsthat the currentlegal instrumentsincorporatedin Article XX of GATT 1994

andothersarenot sufficient to dealwith them. In the light of the above,therefore,it is

submittedthat the WTO shouldconsiderthe incorporationof a provision into Article XX of

GATT which would specificallyaddressenvironmentalissues.Sucha provisionwould state

that measuresrelatingto environmentalprotectionareexemptfrom the disciplinesof

GATT 1994on the conditionthat thesecomplywith the requirementsof the Chapeau.

Fromtheforegoingwe canseethatunderthe existingWTO disputesettlementsystemnoneof

the trademeasuresto protectthe environmentwassuccessful.Although therewere some

environmentalpointsor valuesrecognised,it wasfar from theexpectationsofenvironmentalists.

Moreover,thesedisputesclearly illustrateseriouspolicy conflicts that the UruguayRound

negotiations,andthe disputesettlementprocessit created,couldnot andcannotaddress.

Exerciseof theseWTO rulesalsohasthe effectof putting health,developmentand

environmentalpolicy decisionsin the handsof tradepolicy makersandinternationaljurists

working behindcloseddoors.Above all, the mannerof theWTO's settlementof these

disputescouldultimately threatenthe integrity of the multilateraltradingsystem.

The precautionary principle and its relevanceto social and environmental concerns

Therole of theprecautionaryprincipleandits relevanceto environmentalandsocialdisputes

took placein theAsbestoscase.As shownabove,the Panelconfirmedthe restrictionsof

the EuropeanUnion ("EU") asnecessaryfor healthprotection.Theproblemoccurredthat

therewasneither certaintyaboutdangersspecificallyof new asbestosproducts,nor

evidencethat thesenew productsdid not causeany harmasclaimedby Canada.I"

The mostrecentWTO caseon the precautionaryprinciple is the beefhormonesdisputesin

theUS andCanada'schallengeof the EU's banon importsof meatfrom animalsthathad

beentreatedwith growth hormones. ThePanelin this disputehadto interpretthe relevance

18 WTO. Reportofthe Panel: EuropeanCommunities- MeasuresAffectingAsbestosandAsbestos-containing

Products, 18 September2000,p. 423.
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of the well-setprecautionaryprinciple of internationalcustomarylaw not clearly embodied

in the GATT/WTOagreements.This disputeaddressed,not primarily the environmental

issuesbut rather,issuesof healthprotectionevenin the absenceof full scientific certainty."

But theseareasareoften different sidesof the samecoin. The resultsof this casecan,

therefore,be transferredto questionsof environmentalprotectionandtrade.

The disputewasaboutwhetherthe EU's banwasenactedin responseto legitimatehealth

concernsor to eliminatecompetitionfor Europeanbeefproducers.The SPSagreement

recognisesthe right of eachmemberto adoptmeasuresit considersappropriateto protect

human,animalor plant life or healthwithin its territory, but it alsorequiresthat thesemeasures

mustbe establishedon scientific evidenceandappliedonly to the extentnecessaryto

achievethe public healthgoals.'"

Whereasearlicrdecisionsmainly dealtwith generalrulesfor the interpretationof thedifferent

partsof Article XX, the EuropeanCommission("EC") in this disputeclaimedthat the ED

measureswerenecessaryas they wereestablishedaccordingto the PrecautionaryPrinciple

that hadbecome"a generalcustomaryrule of internationallaw or at leasta general

principle of law"."

In the evaluationof necessityaccordingto the SanitaryandPhytosanitaryAgreement-

which is similar to Article XX (b) of the GeneralAgreement22
- the Panelhadto decide

what amountof scientific evidencehadto be gainedbeforea restrictiveregimecouldbe

introduced.The Panelconcludedthat the EC did not supplyevidenceto justify the

distinctionbetweena certainhormonethat could still be usedandthe othersthat were

19 WTO. Report4thePanel: EC MeasuresConeerningMeat andMeat Products(Hormones)- Canada,18 August

1997,p 12.

20 Craig A. A. Dixon, "EnvironmentalSurveyof the WTO disputepanelresolutiondecisionssince 1995:Tradeat

all costs?",William andMarv EnvironmentalLaw andPolicy Review,Winter 2000,pp.89-IOS.

21 WTO, Reporta/theAppellateBody. EC MeasuresConcerningMeatandMeat Products(Hormones),16 January

1998,p. 33.

" WTO. Reporta/thePanel. EC MeasuresConcerningMeat andMeat Products(Hormones)- Canada,18 August

1997,pp. 262-267.
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banned."Thejustificationof traderestrictionswould requirea full risk assessmentby

scientific researchprior to the enactment.'4

TheAppellateBody disagreedwith the decisionofthePanel.Firstly, theAppellateBody did

not agreewith the opinionof the Panelthat the SPSAgreementseta generalburdenof proof

for thecountrytaking sanitarymeasures."TheAppellateBody alsodisagreedwith the general

needfor prior risk assessment.This would only apply if the complainingpartiescould offer

substantivedoubtaboutthe reasonsfor the restrictions.26 In this decision,however,the

AppellateBody concludedthat Canadaandthe United Stateshadfulfilled this conditionby

demonstratingdifferent treatmentsof similar hormones.TheAppellateBody found that the

EC hadfailed to obtaina reasonablestandardof differentiationby banningthe useof certain

hormonestotally while othersubstanceswith similar effectswerestill allowed."

TheAppellateBody realizedthe attemptof the EC to act accordingto the Precautionary

Principlebut stated:

'The PrecautionaryPrinciplecannotoverrideour findings madeabove,namely,that the

EC import banof meatandmeatproductsfrom animalstreatedwith any of the five

hormonesat issuefor growth promotionpurposes,in so far as it alsoappliesto meat

andmeatproductsfrom animalstreatedwith any of thesehormonesin accordancewith

goodpractice,is, from a substantivepoint of view, not basedon a risk assessment.'"

In the eyesof environmentalists,the beefhormonecasedemonstratedhow the SPS

agreementunderminednationalhealthandenvironmentalstandards.The environmental

23 Ibid.

24 Ibid.

25 WIG, Reporta/theAppellateBody, EC MeasuresConcerningMeat andMeat Products(Hormones),16 January

1998,p. 27.

26 Ibid., P 29.

27 Ibid., p. 32.

28 Ibid., p. 33.
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NGOs (like World Wildlife FundInternational)consideredthat the WTO disputespanel

decision:

• allowedtheWTO to detenninethe legitimacyof domestichealthregulations;

• misinterpretedtheprovisionsof the SPStext thatpennitcountriesto detenninethe level

of appropriaterisk for their citizens;

• preferredlower internationalstandardsoverhigherdomesticstandards;

• dismissedthe precautionaryprinciple asa legitimatebasisfor healthandenvironmental

policy; and

• de-stabilisedthe internationaltraderegimeby insertingitself into a disputein which it

lackedthe necessaryexpertiseandcompetenceto adjudicate.29

Unfortunately,theAppellateBody did not answerthe questionif the PrecautionaryPrinciple

wasalreadya customaryprincipleof internationallaw - which would havebeenan important

guidelinefor following decisions- as it was"unnecessary,andprobablyimprudent,for the

AppellateBody in this appealto takea positionon this important,but abstract,question...

and ... the PrecautionaryPrinciple,at leastoutsidethe field of internationalenvironmental

law, still awaitsauthoritativeformulation."JO

Nevertheless,it seemsthat theAppellateBody hasstill not given duerecognitionto the

PrecautionaryPrincipleascustomaryinternationallaw in this dispute.

Criticism ofWTO adjudication to address environmental issues

Therearecertainreasonsfor criticising the WTO adjudication.The first major issueis that

the panelsandtheAppellateBody do not havesufficientexpertiseto evaluateandassess

29 World Wildlife FundInternational,Centrefor InternationalEnvironmentalLaw (US). Oxfam-GB and

CommunityNutrition Institute (US), DisputeSettlementin the WTOA Crisisfor SustainableDevelopmentA

WWFInternational, Centrejar InternationalEnvironmentalLaw (US), Oxfam-GBandCommunityNutrition

Institute (US) DiscussionPaper, no date,World Wildlife FundInternationalHomePage,

www.panda.org/resources/publications/sustainability/wto-papers.

30 WTO, ReportoftheAppellateBody, EC MeasuresConcerningMeat andMeatProducts(Hormone.I), 16 January

1998,p. 33.
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environmentalmeasures.Most of the membersin theseadjudicationbodiestendto be trade

lawyers,andtheWTO secretariathaslittle environmentalexpertiseto contributein support.

However,theDisputeSettlementBody doesprovidethepanelwith the ability to call on outside

expertiseasneeded.31 In severalearlierinstancesoutside expertstestifiedover technical

issuesrelevantto the dispute,32including issuesrelatingto the environment."

Anotherreasonis the wider issueof opennessasthe deliberationsof the panelsandthe

AppellateBody of theWTO areconfidential.'4Thereis provisionwherebya party to a dispute

may disclosestatementsof its own positionsto thepublic. The argument,however,is that,

behindthe closeddoors,the processwill not be linked sufficiently to the interestsof

environmentalstakeholders,andthesestakeholderswill not be ableto put their views and

expertiseinto theprocess.At present,DSB meetingsareclosedto outsideobserversasneither

individualsnor NGOshavea right to participatein WTO disputesettlementproceedings.

This is clearlyoppositeto the normalproceduresin mostpublic internationaldispute

settlementprocesses."

Finally, the termsof referencefor the disputesdo not necessarilyensurethat environmental

measuresareassessedin a mannerthat adequatelyconsidersthe environmentalrationaleas

their focus is on the WTO Agreements.36 The DSB providesthat the partiesareto agree

amongstthemselveson the termsof referencefor the panel,37but that, if they areunableto

do so, thena setof standardtermsof referenceareto be applied.38 However,it mustalsobe

31 Article 13; Appendix4 ofDSU.

32 WT/DS/AB/R, 12 March 2001 (E.g., op. cit., footnote II) andWT/DS26/AB/R,WT/DS48/AB/R, 16 January

1998,aswell asWTIDSI6I!AB/R, WT/DSI69/AB/R, II December2000.

33 WTIDS58/AB/R, 12 October1998.

34 Article 18(2)of the DisputeSettlementUnderstanding.

35 E.g., the InternationalCourt of Justice,the proceedingsof which aregenerallyopento the public.

36 Article 7(1).

37 Article 7.

38 Ibid.
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notedthatboth the DSB andtheAppellateBody haveconsistentlyaffirmed that the WTO

rulesareto be interpretedin accordancewith the customaryprinciplesof international

law,39which canrequireconsiderationof applicableinternationalenvironmentallaw.

Role of environmental NGOs in the dispute settlement procedure

The role of the environmentalNGO asamicuscuraehasprovencontroversialamongWTO

members.The US, EU andCanadaarepressingfor this while manydevelopingcountries

areopposedto it. On the issueof amicuscuriaea thoughtfularticle by BeatriceChayterof

FIELD40 capturesthe debateon the involvementofNGOsin theWTO disputesettlement

process.

However,despitethe divisionsamongmembers,someNGOsandindividualshave

deliberatelycreatedspacefor themselvesin the disputesettlementprocedureby submitting

amicuscuriae briefs to PanelandAppellateBody proceedings,pursuantto Article 13.1.

The WTO AppellateBody hasalsoestablisheda procedurein 2000with criteria for

acceptingamicuscuraebriefs.

Moreover,the WTO AppellateBody notedin its earlierruling in the Shrimp/Turtlecase

that the submissionof unsolicitedinformation(in the form of amicuscuriae briefs) is not

incompatiblewith the provisionsof the DisputeSettlementUnderstanding.However,in the

Asbestosdispute,theAppellateBody outline specificproceduresfor the admissionof

amicuscuriaebriefs curtailedby the DSB/GeneralCouncil. This meansthat for the

foreseeablefuture, the considerationof amicuscuriaebriefs by the PanelandAppellate

Body will continueto be discretionary.

In the recentSardinesdecision,theAppellateBody permitteda WTO Memberto submitan

amicuscuraebrief, eventhoughthat Memberwould havebeenentitledto interveneon the

basisoftheestablishedrulesin theDSU. UndertheDSU review in theWTO, theEU hasmade

39 Article 3.2 of the DSU andapplied,e.g in GasolineCase,accountedfor above.

40 C. Beatricec.. ReformingDisputeSettlementfor SustainableDevelopment(FJELD: London,2000), p. 4.
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specificproposalsthatwould lay down proceduresfor the submissionandconsiderationof

amicuscuriaebriefs "in potentiallyall cases"in line with theAppellateBody'sown proposals

thatamicuscuriaebriefs shouldbe "directly relevantto the factualandlegal issuesunder

considerationby the panelor the legal issuesraisedin the appeal":lHowever,this proposal

hasbeenmetwith resistanceby somedevelopingcountriesfearful that it may give non-

WTO Membersgreaterrights thanMembersor third partiesin the particularWTO dispute.

Nevertheless,the panelhasthe mandateto "seekinformationandtechnicaladvicefrom any

individual or body which it deemsappropriate".This couldbe interpretedto allow panels

to promotecivil societyparticipationby acceptingor seekingsubmissionof amicuscuriae

briefs. This would improvethe WTO disputesettlementprocess,enhanceits transparency

andcurb growingpublic concernsaboutits legitimacy.

Conclusion

The WTO disputesettlementsystemis the mostactiveonetodayat the internationallevel

andhastremendousimportancefor the progressivedevelopmentof internationallaw. It

hasan increasinglysignificantrole in the operationof the multilateral tradingsystemand

settlingdisputesamongstits memberstates.Whetherthereis conflict or not betweenfree

tradeandenvironmentalprotectionin theory, in practicethereis controversybetweenthe

two issueswhich areboth importantto us. However,WTO is a tradeorganizationand,so,

environmentalistsareconcernedanddisappointedwith the approachof its dispute

settlementsystemso far.

A possibleway to solving the issueof environmentin tradedisputeis to providethe number

ofprofessionalexpertisein environmentalprotectionandsustainabledevelopmentdisciplines

in theWTO disputesettlementpanellists.Suchexpertisecouldhavebeenobtainedthrough

academic,judicial, quasi-judicialpostsor otherprofessionalspecialization. In the event

that a disputeconcerningenvironmentalissuesarises,any disputingparty shouldbe granted

the right to requirethat an expertbe selectedfrom the pool of potentialpanellists.

4l TN/DSIW/l Contributionof the EC to the Improvementof the WTO DisputeSettlementUnderstanding,13

March 2002.
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Moreover,theWTO membercountriesandenvironmentalgroupshavealreadysubmitted

proposalsto ensurethat traderulesshouldnot be usedto weakennationalor international

healthandenvironmentalstandards,insteadof encouragingenvironmentalprogressand

implementationin a transparentmanner.New Zealand,for example,considersthat legitimate

environmentalconcernsdo needto be integratedbetterwith internationaltradeagreements."

However,theseconcernsshouldnot beusedasprotectionagainstfair competitionfrom the

developingcountries.

Rajesh Sehgal

42 SierraClub, A Fair Trade Bill ojRights(2000), SierraClub Homepage.www.sieraclub.org/trade/ftaa/rights.asp
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